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Abstract 

Background: Whilst children and young people have not often been at forefront of the immediate Covid-19 pan-
demic health response there has been concern about the indirect consequences of Covid-19 on children’s physical 
and mental health and what the effect of the pandemic will be throughout their lifetimes. Early adolescence is a time 
of transition and reorientation. This study considers the impact of the first UK Covid-19 lockdown on early adolescents.

Methods: The study topic was identified through a consultation process which aimed to provide appropriate evi-
dence to local decision makers in Bradford, UK and plan for future interventions. A group of children and their parents 
from the longitudinal Born in Bradford (BiB) cohort study were randomly selected and then purposively sampled by 
ethnicity, age, sex and deprivation. The BiB cohort is made up of 13,776 children and their families and were recruited 
at Bradford Royal Infirmary between 2007 and 2011. 41 interviews (with 20 families: 20 parents and 21 children) were 
carried out between August and September 2020. Interview data was analysed using reflexive thematic analysis.

Results: The transitional age of the children interviewed had an important influence on their experience Covid-19 
and the first UK lockdown. Their age combined with lockdown and school closures meant that they missed out on 
key learning and social opportunities at a crucial time in their lives. Covid-19 and lockdown also disrupted their daily 
mental wellbeing and led to increased anxiety, lethargy and low moods, during a period of personal change and 
social transition.

Conclusion: For children at the start of their adolescence undergoing change and formation, the experiences and 
feelings Covid-19 has set in motion will likely have an impact on their mental and cognitive functioning as they 
develop further. It is important to acknowledge these early adolescent experiences and continue to monitor and 
provide targeted support to this group of young people.
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Background
Children and young people have not often been at fore-
front of the immediate Covid-19 pandemic health 

response because they have generally been at less risk 
of severe symptoms and death compared to older adults 
[1, 2]. However, since the crisis developed there has been 
concern about the indirect consequences of Covid-19 
on children’s physical and mental health and what the 
effect of the pandemic will be throughout their lifetimes 
[3, 4]. The impact of rapid and considerable changes to 
the daily lives of children across the world and of all ages 
as a result of lockdown(s), school closures and social 
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distancing has been explored in a number of studies 
[5–11]. This research has helped us to record and under-
stand children’s reactions to the pandemic, including 
increased feelings of loneliness, low mood, social isola-
tion and higher rates of depression, anxiety and post–
traumatic stress disorder, as well as exploring particular 
vulnerabilities and protective factors [4, 6, 12]. There is 
emerging evidence that the pandemic will increase health 
and social inequalities, with the most vulnerable children 
experiencing more negative impacts on their mental and 
physical health, child abuse and maltreatment [13].

The adolescent years, which the World Health Organi-
zation defines as the ages between 10 and 19, involves 
significant biological and social transitions [14]. The 
hormonal, social and psychological changes adolescents 
experience can lead to changes in mood and behav-
iour. During this period, adolescents are more likely 
than adults to experience negative emotional states and 
their emotional responses tend to be more intense, vari-
able and extreme [15]. It is also a period of significant 
social reorientation that involves the seeking of social 
independence from parents/caregivers, renegotiation 
of privacy boundaries and further integration with and 
influence of peers [16–18]. Social context is key to this 
social reorientation, the onset and consequences of 
puberty mediated by the influences of family, peers and 
school [19–21]. During this time adolescents start to 
align their behaviour with the norms of their peer group 
or the group they wish to belong to [22]. Learning envi-
ronments can have a significant influence on develop-
ment outcomes, helping to foster social connectedness, 
a sense of belonging and interpersonal support from 
peers and teachers [23–25]. Early adolescence is a par-
ticularly vulnerable time, not only because it is the start 
of a period of these significant hormonal, social and psy-
chological changes but because it also incorporates the 
transition from primary to secondary school. This tran-
sition fundamentally alters the social environment of 
children, as moving to different schools, different class-
rooms and making new friends, puts existing primary 
school friendships at risk [26, 27]. Questions of belonging 
and social acceptance inevitably arise during this period 
of social and educational change, and can lead to lower 
self-esteem and academic achievement and contribute to 
increased rates of anxiety and depression [27–29]. Since 
March 2020, early adolescents in the UK have had their 
lives dramatically altered, impacting on their experience 
of this transition and reorientation.

Covid-19 was declared a pandemic in March 2020 [30]. 
Across the world, strict lockdown restrictions came into 
place shortly after to help reduce the spread of Covid-
19. A significant restriction for children was school clo-
sures; 190 countries stopped in person teaching, affecting 

90% of the world student population [31]. Many schools 
closed quickly and for the foreseeable future. The UK 
government announced the first lockdown in the UK on 
23rd March 2020, ordering people to “stay at home” and 
only leave their homes for essential shopping, one form 
of exercise per day, medical need or care for vulnerable 
people and travelling to and from essential work. In Eng-
land, schools stopped in person teaching on 23rd March 
2020, except for the children of key workers or children 
identified as vulnerable [32]. A phased return of school 
students started in June 2020, but most children did not 
return until September 2020. At the time of writing, 
there had been further school closures between January-
March 2021, and since September 2020, many children 
have frequently missed school due to students or school 
staff members testing positive for Covid-19.

The lockdowns and school closures have meant fami-
lies have experienced significant disruptions to their 
routines. These include parents becoming unemployed, 
being put on furlough or working from home more, 
home-schooling and the moving between homes for chil-
dren of separated parents, in addition to separation from 
wider family and friends and learning social distancing 
[5]. The move to home-schooling meant families had to 
navigate a new dynamic within the home, increasing par-
ents’ levels of stress, worry, social isolation, and domestic 
conflict [33, 34]. Increased tension in the home around 
new home, school and work pressures and the anxiety 
associated with the pandemic also impacted on children’s 
mood [33, 35, 36]. In addition, both parents and children 
experienced health anxiety around Covid-19, as media 
reported mounting case and death numbers each day [34, 
37].

Previous studies have documented the impact of 
Covid-19 on children through large scale surveys [5, 7, 9, 
11, 38, 39]. some of which included open ended questions 
which children themselves responded to [8], In contrast, 
there have been few studies which have conducted inter-
views with children, and these have been with older ado-
lescents [40] or joint interviews with children from a wide 
range of ages and their parents [6]. O’Sullivan et  al. [6] 
found that Covid-19 public health measures had adverse 
implications on children and adolescents’ mental health, 
particularly for children with existing developmental 
disorders. Their study however relied mainly on paren-
tal observations. Using Reinart method analysis, Idoiaga 
Mondragon et al. [8] were able to identify the main ideas 
held by children regarding the lockdown, revealing chil-
dren’s starkly negative emotional responses to the lock-
down. They included open text responses written by 
children which were particularly resonant and enlighten-
ing. We hope we have been able to build on these nar-
ratives within our study through the use of interviews, 
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which enable the researcher to encourage participants to 
explain and clarify meaning.

Our study, which took place concurrently with the 
above studies, took a more specific focus, bringing atten-
tion to the interaction between the experience of early 
adolescence and the experience of living through the 
Covid-19 pandemic. Being part of the Born in Brad-
ford (BiB) longitudinal birth cohort study meant we had 
built up trust with children and their families for years, 
enabling us to access the experiences of younger adoles-
cents (aged 10–13). Through in depth qualitative inter-
views with both children and their parents, we set out to 
explore the particular experience of undergoing a signifi-
cant life change within an unprecedented world change. 
In addition, we examine what these changes and pres-
sures meant for children at the beginning of their adoles-
cence within an area of high deprivation, ethnic diversity 
and persistently high Covid-19 rates. We hope this can 
help acknowledge the complexities of this experience, 
identify vulnerabilities and inform ways to better support 
this generation of emerging young people.

Methods
Study design
This descriptive, inductive qualitative study was com-
pleted as part of a larger mixed‐method, longitudinal 
research study which was developed to provide action-
able intelligence to local decision makers in Bradford 
during Covid-19. We used community and stakeholder 
consultation to identify priority topics for research 
described in Box 1 [41].

This consultation process revealed concerns about how 
children would be affected by being unable to attend 
school and the impact of lockdown and social distanc-
ing on their social and mental wellbeing. These concerns 
seemed to centre on school-aged children and in particu-
lar adolescents. Research on this particular participant 

group was deemed critical in order to respond quickly to 
their needs and make recommendations for their futures. 
Whilst we had some indication of children’s experiences 
through the free-text responses in the Born in Bradford 
Covid-19 surveys, it was decided that interviews with 
children and parents were needed to understand their 
experiences and reactions in greater depth. Soft intel-
ligence work and further analysis of both the adult and 
children’s Phase 1 Covid-19 surveys continued through-
out the development of this study between May and 
August 2020, and helped shape the interview questions.

Study setting and timing
The BiB research programme was in a unique position 
to be able to study the impact of the Covid-19 response 
on a key vulnerable population: primary and/or second-
ary school aged children living in a highly deprived and 
ethnically diverse city. In response to high rates of child-
hood ill-health in Bradford, the Born in Bradford (BiB) 
longitudinal cohort study was established in 2007 [43]. 
Its purpose was to examine the genetic, environmental, 
behavioural and social factors that influence the health 
and development of children in the city, from the peri-
natal period, during childhood and into their adult years. 
All mothers who gave birth at Bradford Royal Infirmary 
between 2007 and 2011 were invited to take part, which 
resulted in a cohort of 13,776 children and their families. 
Mothers recruited into the study provided a rich dataset 
through detailed questionnaire data, measurements and 
samples. Mothers also consented to the linkage of routine 
data health and education data concerning themselves 
and their child. Recent follow-ups of our cohort partici-
pants means that we have a detailed understanding of the 
physical and mental health, social, and economic circum-
stances of BiB families since index pregnancies/births, 
including data collected in the recent ‘pre-pandemic’ and 
‘pre-lockdown’ period (2016–March 2020) [41].

Box 1 Patient and Public Involvement (PPI) and stakeholder consultation process to identify critical topics

In March 2020, Bradford’s Covid-19 Scientific Advisory Group was formed to support policy and decision makers in Bradford and the UK to deliver an 
effective urgent response and to better understand the wider societal impacts of Covid-19. As part of these aims, a rapid community and stakeholder 
engagement process was used to identify priority topics important to both citizens in Bradford and local decision makers. This process took place in 
April 2020 via the following engagement activities:

 1. The first author spoke to nine members of Bradford’s District Gold Command (established in response to the Covid-19 emergency). These were 
brief 15–20 min phone calls to assess their top Covid-19 priorities

 2. Analysis of the first 350 free text responses to the Born in Bradford Covid-19 adult questionnaire. This survey was undertaken during the initial 
weeks of first lockdown to assess what the main concerns were for parents in the district

 3. Community researchers collected soft intelligence (comprised of informal phone conversations asking about current community concerns 
around Covid-19) from 13 people considered influential within diverse community settings

From the above, three priority topic areas for qualitative work were identified: (1) “health beliefs” encompassed: access to healthcare services, experi-
ences of Covid-19, sources of health information and the spread of misinformation, (2) adolescent mental well-being during the lockdown which is 
the subject of this paper and (3) people living in poverty before Covid-19. Data was collected and analysed on all three topics. The intelligence and 
evidence obtained from investigating these priority topics was rapidly shared at a local level and influenced Bradford’s public health response [42]
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The interviews took place in August and September 
2020, just before the majority of the children returned to 
school. Since March 2020, Bradford had experienced a 
relatively high number of Covid-19 cases compared with 
the rest of the UK, and since July 2020 had been under 
stricter local lockdown measures which remained in 
place until the introduction of the tier system in October 
2020 where Bradford was placed under the strictest tier 
[44]. These restrictions included no mixing of households 
indoors, a ‘rule of six’ outdoors and no travelling in or out 
of the area. High rates of Covid-19 in areas like Bradford 
are likely to be due to greater deprivation, high popula-
tion density and a higher than average number of multi-
generational households [45].

Sampling and data collection
Due to the age of the BiB cohort, we focused on families 
with children aged 10–13, choosing to interview both 
parents and children as a way to explore adolescent men-
tal wellbeing from different perspectives [see 46]. Our 
sample started with 100 families (parents and children) 
who had both participated in the recent BiB Covid-19 
adult and child surveys, split into two groups. The first 
group (randomly selected from a total of 490) was a 
sample of 50 children (and their corresponding parent) 
who reported moderate to low mental wellbeing on the 
Revised Child Anxiety and Depression Scale (RCADS) 
in their survey and the second group (randomly selected 
from a total of 306) was a sample of 50 children (and their 
corresponding parent) who reported medium to high 
mental wellbeing on this scale. We decided to exclude 
children who reported low to very low wellbeing on the 
RCADS because we felt it would not be ethical to contact 
these families when we could only offer limited support 
and signposting at the time due to social distancing. In 
addition, this group was only 22 children out of a total of 
818. This group of 100 were then purposefully sampled 
by ethnicity, age of child, sex and deprivation (using the 
index of multiple deprivation) to make the small sam-
ple as diverse as possible. We also took into account 
the parent responses and whether they were concerned 
about their children’s’ mental wellbeing, and ensured we 
included those who did indicate it was a concern and 
those who did not [46]. The sample of 100 was reduced 
to 50 families this way, with the aim to conduct inter-
views with around 20 families. Recruitment took place 
via a letter with information about the study and notice 
that they might receive a follow up phone call to ask if 
they wished to participate. 39 families were contacted via 
phone and asked to participate, 5 declined to take part, 
4 did not answer the phone, 10 initially agreed but did 
not answer follow up calls. Purposive sampling contin-
ued throughout the recruitment process to ensure the 

sample retained its original diversity in ethnicity, age and 
sex of child and deprivation. This impacted on the order 
families received follow up calls and eleven families were 
never contacted by phone as we had reached our target 
of 20 families. Overall, the first author conducted inter-
views 41 interviews (with 20 families: 20 parents and 21 
children).

The sample of interviewed children consisted of 9 boys 
and 12 girls aged 10–13, with the majority being 11 or 
12 years old. In terms of ethnic group, they were White 
British (9), Pakistani heritage (7) and other (4) (the label 
of ‘other’ included children of African and Eastern Euro-
pean heritage) [46]. The index of multiple deprivation 
associated with where they lived ranged the full spectrum 
from 1–8, but most families where clustered in the lower 
numbers (higher deprivation) (see Table  1 for partici-
pant demographics). Although it was up to each family 
to decide, parent interviews were mostly conducted with 
mothers and only one was with a father. This is because 
the children’s mothers are usually the primary contact 
within the larger BiB study, as mothers were recruited 
during pregnancy and birth.

Consent was given verbally by both the parent and 
child prior to each interview. Due to social distancing 
measures, the interviews were conducted over the phone 
or via video call, whichever was the family’s preference. 
Phone was preferred. For the interview with children, 
the parent and child were given the option of having the 
parent present or not, or having a sibling present. The 
majority of the parent interviews took place whilst the 
child was out of the room, but the majority of the child 
interviews took place whilst the parents were around, 
not necessarily in the room but within hearing range. 
We understand that this may have made some children 
more inhibited, particularly as they were approaching 
an age where they might want to be more private. How-
ever, as they were taking part in a virtual interview with 
someone they had not met before, it was a priority for the 
research team to ensure children and parents felt safe and 
comfortable.

Interview questioning
Through the consultation process we identified impor-
tant areas to explore such as changes to daily routine, 
how they felt about school/schoolwork in this period, 
what activities they were/were not able to do. Topic 
guides for the child and parent interviews were devel-
oped as a flexible document to allow participants to voice 
what they considered to be important. We paid particular 
attention to making sure questions to children were tan-
gible and focused on the present. For example, instead of 
asking ‘tell me about your daily routine during lockdown’ 
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we asked ‘can you tell me a bit about what you did today?’, 
later asking whether that was a typical lockdown day. 
Interviews were piloted (4 child, 3 parent) and changes 
made to improve questioning, especially for the child 
interviews. The pilot interviews were not recorded and 
the data has not been included in the analysis.

Analysis
For the analysis, we used the principles of reflexive the-
matic analysis [47]. Data analysis was begun by the 
first author after each interview through the writing of 
detailed field notes, which helped to identify and organ-
ise initial interpretations. Transcripts of each interview 
were then read inductively multiple times to encourage 
familiarity with the data set. Nine interviews from four 
families were selected by the first author because they 
were considered representative of the interviews in terms 
of general content and they also were a mixed group in 
terms of ethnicity and sex of the child. They were ana-
lysed independently by the first and last authors and by 
another experienced member of the research team, who 
came together to identify commonalities and patterns in 
the responses and discuss how these could be ordered 
into loose themes. These were then used and refined 

by the first author to analyse the remaining interviews. 
However, because we took a reflexive analytic approach, 
this process was an ongoing conversation between the 
first and last author to discuss, question and query the 
assumptions we were making whilst interpreting and 
coding the data. Our approach was not to seek full con-
sensus in our interpretations, but to develop a richer and 
more nuanced reading of the data [47]. This continued 
during a secondary analysis of the whole data set by the 
second author at a later time point, where new interpre-
tations and meanings were generated and incorporated. 
Although the RCADS scores from the survey were used 
to create the sample, they were not analysed through this 
lens as there were no discernible differences between the 
two groups.

Findings
We found that the transitional age of the children we 
interviewed had an important influence on their experi-
ence of Covid-19 and the first UK lockdown. Their age 
combined with lockdown meant that they missed out on 
key learning and social opportunities at a crucial time 
in their lives. Covid-19 and lockdown also disrupted 

Table 1 Participant demographics

Bold indicates that the sampled BiB cohort child was not interviewed. In Family 5, the child did not want to be interviewed, and in Family 16, her sibling was 
interviewed instead

Family no. Sex of BiB child Age of BiB child on 31 
March 2020

Ethnicity IMD Parent Non-BiB child interviewed

Medium to high mental wellbeing using RCADS

Family 1 Female 10 Other 1 Mum

Family 5 Male 11 Pakistani 3 Mum

Family 7 Male 12 White British 2 Mum

Family 8 Male 12 White British 5 Mum Female aged 10

Family 9 Female 12 White British 4 Mum

Family 10 Female 11 Pakistani 4 Mum

Family 12 Male 11 White British 4 Mum

Family 13 Female 12 Pakistani 3 Dad

Family 14 Male 11 Pakistani 3 Mum

Family 15 Female 12 White British 8 Mum

Family 19 Male 11 Other 6 Mum

Moderate to low mental wellbeing using RCADS

Family 2 Female 11 Pakistani 1 Mum

Family 3 Female 11 White British 1 Mum

Family 4 Female 11 White British 1 Mum

Family 6 Male 12 Other 1 Mum

Family 11 Female 11 White British 2 Mum

Family 16 Female 10 White British 6 Mum Female aged 10

Family 17 Male 11 Pakistani 1 Mum

Family 18 Male 12 Pakistani 2 Mum Male aged 10

Family 20 Female 12 Other 5 Mum
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their daily mental wellbeing, during a period of personal 
change and transition.

Based on our analysis of the data and the most promi-
nent themes identified, we are presenting our findings 
under four headings: Anxiety about Covid-19; Boredom 
and Lethargy; Disengagement from School and Reduced 
Social Contact.

Anxiety about Covid-19
Both parents and children indicated that many children 
were experiencing relatively high levels of worry around 
the potential health impacts of Covid-19. Some parents 
described their child as too anxious to leave their homes 
during the initial lockdown (March-June 2020), even for 
permitted exercise:

She wouldn’t even take the dog out, it seemed to 
really affect her, she was quite scared. And obviously 
she’s at that age now where she’s got a TV upstairs 
and she can read, so you know, she’s reading about 
the coronavirus every day and seeing things, so it 
did scare her at the beginning and she didn’t, I don’t 
think she left the house for about eight weeks. (Fam-
ily 11, Parent)

This child discussed her own anxiety, and how she had 
been feeling a bit better since the number of Covid-19 
deaths had decreased:

Well at the start I was like quite worried because I 
was like worrying that maybe like I’d get it because 
I just, I didn’t want to go out as much. Kind of like 
worrying about it but like, when they like started to 
lower down and there were less deaths…yeah. (Fam-
ily 11, Child)

Parents attributed their children’s’ increased anxiety to 
the constant news cycle about Covid-19 and what their 
children saw on social media platforms such as YouTube 
and Instagram:

He’s kind of, you know, nervous because he keeps 
hearing this many or how many people died, these 
people, you know, how many people are positive for 
this virus and this and this. So first, you know, for 
few weeks he was keeping looking at those news, eve-
rybody every day, you know, telling me, telling me. 
Then I told him “no, stop looking at this news, yeah, 
because it’s too much for you”. Yeah, because he was 
taking in that, you know, then he was worried, he 
was saying “I’m not going outside” first. (Family 14, 
Parent)

Reassuring their children was challenging, because 
parents also felt unable to make sense of the news and 

so much was unknown at the time. Some decided that 
whilst they could not completely control what their chil-
dren saw or heard, they would stop watching the news as 
a family and encourage their children to stay away from 
Covid-19 related stories.

Children reported feeling worried about the personal 
health impacts of getting Covid-19 but often they were 
more concerned about their families, particularly if 
they felt their parents and grandparents were medically 
vulnerable:

I was a bit worried about my mum because they had 
cancer, I think, three years ago, or something. And I 
was worried that it was easier for them to get coro-
navirus, so I was really worried for my mum. (Fam-
ily 17, Child)
I just didn’t really know what would happen, 
because when you just started hearing about Covid-
19, I was always worried, will it come to Bradford, 
will I get it and pass it to my dad, because I’d heard 
that kids don’t get it as bad as older people. Because 
I was like, oh, can I pass it to my parents or my nana 
and will they, summat happen? So I was always 
scared of that. And then when it did come to Brad-
ford I got really worried. But my parents helped me 
get through that. (Family 20, Child)

Both parents and children discussed how they talked 
through these anxieties, and parents played an impor-
tant role in comforting and reassuring their children. 
They became less worried as lockdown measures lifted 
and the numbers of cases and deaths started to decrease, 
although at first children were nervous about being in 
public places. Parents described their children’s vigilance 
about mask-wearing, social distancing and hand-wash-
ing, although this was sometimes taken to the extreme:

I think that were the major thing, the hygiene thing, 
they got to the point where they were making, they 
were washing their hands raw. And I think they were 
frightened, I know they were frightened for their dad 
because he’s a bus driver and obviously he’s in his 
late 50s now and he, I think they were frightened for 
their dad. (Family 20, Parent)

This intense period seemed to leave some children with 
a sense of uncertainty and trepidation what the future 
held:

Sometimes I was feeling a bit like anxious because 
I didn’t know what would happen again, mm. Like 
because there was like one or two points during lock-
down I felt like what would happen? Questioning the 
future. (Family 14, Child)
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Boredom and lethargy
As well as experiencing anxiety, children were also 
facing boredom. Many of the children described lock-
down as boring, especially as time had gone on. Some 
of them had very active lives before lockdown, attend-
ing multiple extra-curricular activities such as sports 
clubs, youth clubs and activities related to their church 
or mosque. The majority of these had stopped com-
pletely, with some carrying on virtually. Whilst most 
had appreciated a bit of a rest at first they started to feel 
‘cooped up inside’ (Family 10, Child) and that their days 
were repetitive:

[Being at home felt] amazing but now I get bored a 
bit and now I’ve not really to do… if I do go back to 
school it might give me something to do but I don’t 
know what’s really happening. (Family 12, Child)
He was saying “it’s boring, boring”, every day he used 
to wake up, “oh it’s boring, we can’t go anywhere, so 
we can’t do anything”. (Family 14, Parent)

Having no ‘reason to get up in the morning’ was caus-
ing some of the children to sleep in and/or get up quite 
late. Their bedtimes had become more relaxed since 
not going to school and so they were often getting up a 
lot later than they usually would, sometimes after mid-
day and in the most extreme example, 2  pm. One child 
explained why he was getting up a lot later:

[On] a day like this, a lockdown day, I don’t need 
to get up so like I just kind of lie asleep through the 
entire thing. (Family 18, Child)

As discussed by many of the parents, the majority of 
the children interviewed were reaching adolescence and 
were perhaps starting to need or want more sleep and 
the relative freedom of lockdown had given them more 
opportunity for this. However, some parents were trou-
bled by their children’s lack of routine and structure in 
their day which meant they were spending a lot of time 
alone watching videos or playing computer games on a 
TV or tablet. Even when they were able to go out and do 
a few more things, some children had fallen into lethargy:

No he hasn’t been [out in public] but when I’ve asked 
him to go with me somewhere you know, just to get 
him out the house, ‘no, I’ll stay here’, I don’t think 
that’s because he’s worried about the virus, actually 
I think that’s because he just wants to stay indoors, 
you know, so…. it’s just the iPad the whole day. 
(Family 5, Parent)

During lockdown, children often had to entertain 
themselves, because parents were very busy working 
from home or working as key workers outside of the 
home. Some parents were worried about how they could 

get their children back into a routine when school started 
and whether they would struggle with concentration. 
This boredom combined with anxiety often meant chil-
dren were more irritable than usual, less tolerant of their 
siblings, experiencing mood swings or low moods. Par-
ents reported that they were unsure whether this could 
be attributed to their age or to the impact of lockdown.

She did cheerleading like four times a week so for 
that to stop suddenly as well has had a major…
as well because everything we’ve known has just 
stopped, do you know, everything from like going to 
school and going straight out after school, to being at 
home, it has, it stopped for her, her whole little life 
has changed dramatically. So the mood being down 
from being sociable to being at home all the time. 
(Family 4, Parent)

Disengagement from school
Whilst a lot of children were unhappy that they were not 
able to go out and enjoy their hobbies and activities or go 
on day trips and holidays, a major cause of their boredom 
was not being able to attend school. They often described 
school as quite stressful, particularly if they had recently 
made the transition to secondary school and time off 
from getting up early, stern teachers, difficult social situ-
ations and doing homework was welcome at first. After 
a while however they became fed up with the monotony 
and most were quite eager to return to school:

Well like in June we go to school like 2 days, like was 
good because obviously like them 2 days were like 
alright, but now obviously because I’ve stayed here 
for like 4/5 months now so obviously it gets a bit 
more boring. (Family 2, Child)

Some parents had adopted a strict home-school regime 
and others were more relaxed. This was often dependent 
on whether their schools were offering contact hours, 
guidance and feedback, whether the parents were work-
ing or not and whether there were younger children in 
the home who needed more help. Parents would describe 
how arguments and tension were often triggered by 
home-schooling, as both parents and children had to 
adapt into different roles, of teacher and student, within 
a home environment:

They lose their routine like you know, [at] the school 
[they] sit down with other friends having a proper 
teacher with them and I think for them it was just 
you know, staying at home, ‘what’s the point of edu-
cation?’ at the time. (Family 19, Parent)
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Children would often become frustrated when they felt 
unable to do the work that had been set:

He has been quite anxious and stressed, I’d say we 
did have a lot of tears, a lot of kind of storming off 
saying he couldn’t do his work and that kind of thing. 
(Family 15, Parent)

Parents were concerned their children would fall 
behind and struggle to get back to their previous level of 
ability and concentration:

She’d lost her focus, her enthusiasm and she didn’t 
then want to do even a simple book review, so doing 
a project on a country was quite good but again, 
once it was done, that was it, interest was lost once 
again. So she’s definitely suffered. (Family 16, Parent)

A few of the children were also concerned about the 
impact of lockdown on their intellectual abilities:

It feels weird because it’s been such a long time that 
I haven’t been to school, is that sometimes I can’t 
even like speak properly without messing up or, you 
know, doing something. I realise that I’ve thought a 
bit slower and I’m not as like, you know, sharp as 
I was, as I was in school... I was a really good stu-
dent before. I feel like quarantine made me a little 
less smart, in a sense that I’ve not been as sharp as I 
used to be, used to. And I’ve just kind of been lacking 
in just intelligence, really. (Family 18, Child)

Many of the children interviewed had just started sec-
ondary school or were just about to, so were in a time of 
transition. For those who had just started, they were still 
getting used to a larger school and some had experienced 
issues adapting to this new environment. These children 
were usually happy to not be attending school but their 
parents were worried that the lockdown would have a 
further destabilising effect. Those who were just about 
to start secondary school were sad they did not get the 
expected end of primary school experience or get to say 
goodbye properly to their teachers and friends going to 
other schools.

I’m sad because like I don’t get to say goodbye to my 
teachers. Yeah, we got split… like we needed to social 
distance say goodbye, like we waved and like said 
bye and stuff. (Family 1, Child)
It’s been quite hard not being able to see [my friends] 
because like sometimes I get upset that, sometimes 
like I may not like see any of them again because a 
lot of them are going to [a different school].(Family 
11, Child)

They had also not been able to visit their new school 
and have any transition sessions and this was causing 
anxiety for some children and their parents.

Reduced social contact
For this group of children, school was usually at the cen-
tre of their social life and face to face interaction with 
their friends was their main mode of social contact. 
Due to their age, some were unable to maintain friend-
ships without in-person contact and many of the younger 
children did not yet have their own phones and/or social 
media accounts which vastly reduced their means of 
independently contacting their friends during lockdown:

Because normally, even before the lockdown, he’ll 
only meet his friends in school, their relationship 
was in school than outside the school so since the 
lockdown there hasn’t been any contact with friends 
because he doesn’t contact them, (Family 6, Parent)
I just missed hugging [my friends], even when I got 
to school I couldn’t hug them. I was only able to keep 
in touch with my best friend because I don’t think 
Mummy had any other, like any other of my friends 
emails or anybody, so… (Family 16, Child)
She didn’t really, she didn’t speak to anybody on, you 
know, on her phone, she didn’t talk. So it sort of got 
cut off, really, pandemic, and then, you know, when 
we were allowed to meet up, me and her dad were, 
sort of pushed for her to meet her friend again. But 
it were sort of only, they only met up twice. (Family 
20, Parent)

Those that were in contact via phone or video call-
ing, social media or texting, often described it as strange 
compared seeing them in person and that communica-
tions could often be misinterpreted or misread:

You can’t really see them in person. And like some-
times when you text them, they don’t really under-
stand them. (Family 4, Child)
It’s just not the same because it’s just not like see-
ing your friends. You’re talking to their voice, not to 
them. It’s just different and weird. (Family 8, Child)

They also discussed finding it awkward and difficult to 
meet up with friends after so long out of contact:

‘One of the hardest things to adjust to was socialis-
ing, because you hadn’t done it for that long, it was 
really hard to adjust to’. (Family 8, Child)
‘I couldn’t even figure out what to talk about, how to 
string a sentence together, we was just both sat there, 
drinking, not knowing what to say’. (Family 9, Child)
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Lack of regular contact meant they felt detached form 
what was going on their friends’ lives and sometimes they 
were worried about them:

I don’t know what they were doing, if my mate’s 
doing other stuff and it were my mate’s birthday the 
day after mine so I hadn’t heard owt from him for a 
while, my mate, he had an accident so he wasn’t able 
to call me for about a week or so. (Family 10, Child)

Some children did have contact with their friends via 
gaming but this was reliant on having access to a games 
console and good Wi-Fi which was a barrier for some 
households. Children would often describe trying and 
failing to video call their friends because their friends had 
poor Wi-Fi reception.

Reflections on the findings
We did not find much divergence between the narratives 
of the children and parents about children’s experiences. 
Parents were more likely to offer more detail about their 
children’s behaviours and feelings during this time, and 
be more specific about certain issues such as the pres-
sures of home schooling. Their responses were in general 
longer than the children’s, but on the whole they com-
plemented one another. For example, if a parent told us 
their child had experienced health anxiety during the 
lockdown, the child would bring this up when they were 
asked if they had been worried about anything and vice 
versa if the parent did not identify this issue. One reason 
for this might be that the parents and children in this 
study had spent even more time than usual together over 
the preceding months, and this closeness meant their 
understanding of their recent experiences were particu-
larly aligned.

Whilst we made efforts to maintain diversity of ethnic-
ity, sex, age, deprivation in our small sample, it was dif-
ficult to discern the impact of these individual factors on 
the experiences of this group of early adolescents. Some 
differences between families emerged, such as parents’ 
work situations (working from home, on furlough, work-
ing as key worker) or lack of space within their homes to 
carry out multiple children’s home-schooling alongside 
parents’ domestic and external work but was difficult 
to pinpoint how these differences impacted on wellbe-
ing from the narratives offered. We acknowledge and 
have identified in separate studies on families within this 
cohort that financial insecurity and ethnicity were impor-
tant elements on families’ experience of Covid-19 and 
lockdowns [34, 48]. However, the purpose of this study 
was not to compare groups but to describe the com-
mon experiences of those within the Born in Bradford 
cohort. We consider some of the impact of Covid-19 on 
early adolescent wellbeing in general, whilst taking into 

account that these young people lived in area of high 
deprivation, ethnic diversity and persistently high Covid-
19 rates.

Discussion
Through in depth interviews, this study has been able to 
highlight the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on chil-
dren at a particular and important time of their lives: 
early adolescence. We found that their age and the tran-
sitions they were undergoing, significantly affected their 
experience. While many parents tried to shield their chil-
dren from the Covid-19 news cycle, they were of an age 
to be aware of the impacts, both personally and for wider 
society, which led to prominent health anxieties. Bore-
dom and lethargy increased over time and contributed 
to mood swings. Both children and parents were worried 
about falling behind with education missing key school 
milestones (for example, prom or transitions days in 
high school). Outside of school, these young adolescents 
found it difficult to maintain social connections with 
friends, especially if they did not have access to social 
media or a mobile phone.

Health anxiety featured prominently in the interviews 
and we argue that their life stage made them particularly 
vulnerable to these anxieties. Bray et al., [37] found that 
children as young as seven understood the severity of 
Covid-19, despite parent/care-givers attempting to shield 
children from the most distressing news. There is evi-
dence that being exposed, either directly or indirectly, to 
media videos and images of traumatic events on a daily 
basis can play a role in causing emotional and psycho-
logical distress in young people [49]. Early adolescence is 
a time when children’s cognitive abilities develop so that 
they can better understand and make sense of abstract 
threats such as a pandemic and they start to take owner-
ship over health-relevant behaviours [50]. However it is a 
very formative and sensitive time in their transitions into 
adolescence. The children in our study were old enough 
to independently come across and even seek out Covid-
19 information but still needed a lot of reassurance and 
explanation from their parents in order to make sense of 
it and reduce anxiety. By early adolescence, children are 
starting to have a greater ability to understand the real 
impact of disastrous events on their lives this means they 
particularly benefit from discussing their emotions, feel-
ings, or doubts with caregivers [49].

Simultaneous to experiencing health anxiety, many 
children and parents reported increased boredom and 
lethargy. Again their age and life stage appeared to exac-
erbate these feelings. Pre-pandemic, many of the chil-
dren interviewed had still been involved in adult-assisted, 
structured activities after school or at weekends. A rapid 
reduction in these activities and the lack of school routine 
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meant many were sleeping later and longer, spending a 
lot of time on electronic devices and becoming more irri-
table and moody. In the interviews, parents were unsure 
whether this change in their children was due to their age 
and hormonal changes or due to the pandemic. We con-
tend that it was complex interaction of both. We know 
that around puberty, adolescents tend to become more 
‘evening typed’, and start to prefer later bedtimes, and 
wake times [51]. In addition, their moods become more 
volatile and they are more inclined to spend more time 
alone [15, 18]. These changes were described by both 
children and parents in our study. It appeared that the 
conditions of the pandemic, the lack of routine, disen-
gagement from school and the opportunity for intensive 
internet and social media use, made these changes more 
marked.

Early adolescence also influenced how they experi-
enced home schooling. They were expected by their 
teachers and parents to be independent learners to a 
degree, which many struggled with. Parents’ time was 
divided between key work, homeworking, domestic tasks 
and helping younger siblings, and when they could give 
attention, home-schooling was often a point of tension. 
There were a lot of disparities between the learning sup-
port different schools offered, and some found it difficult 
to access online resources due to household resources. 
In the Netherlands, Green et al. [52] found that tension 
and depression was particularly pronounced in younger 
adolescents during the pandemic and this was strongly 
linked to experiences of family stress and inequality of 
opportunity in online home schooling. These struggles 
and tensions, combined with the boredom and lethargy 
many felt, meant children appeared to lose confidence in 
their abilities to learn and focus.

The majority of the children interviewed were in school 
transition years, either in their last year of primary school 
or their first years of secondary school. This was a sen-
sitive time, as the younger participants were preparing 
to adjust to a new environment, friends, teachers, rou-
tine and the older ones still in a period of adjustment. 
Reduced social contact as a result of social distancing 
measures left many children in our study without regular 
contact with their friends. Many had not yet reached the 
age or stage where they managed their own social lives, 
had their own phones and saw friends outside of school/
structured activities. At a time when gaining independ-
ence from parents and integration with peers is par-
ticularly important, these young people were isolated 
[16–18].

Since the start of the Covid-19 pandemic, there has 
been a concern for children’s mental wellbeing and stud-
ies have reported increases in loneliness, anxiety, iso-
lation and depression. These studies have largely been 

quantitative and survey based. Through in depth inter-
views with both children and their parents, our study has 
been able to examine the impact Covid-19 and govern-
ment measures to prevent its spread has had on early 
adolescents in a city in the North of England with high 
deprivation levels. This has allowed us to recognise this 
particular experience and acknowledge the specific vul-
nerabilities of this age group. The recognition of this 
experience, awareness of their anxieties, lethargy, learn-
ing concerns and social separation, will be important to 
the development of tailored support to this group as they 
get older. Their mental wellbeing will need to be contin-
ued to be monitored. Our particular concern is the long-
lasting effect of health anxiety as excessive and persistent 
worry is one of the main symptoms of anxiety disorders 
which are already the most prevalent of the mental dis-
orders in adolescents [53]. Our study has underlined 
further that treatments will need to be developmentally 
appropriate, taking into account the specific pandemic 
experiences and age-related challenges of this group [50].

Our results can also provide some ideas to prepare for 
a similar event and mitigate issues within this age group. 
These include: greater universal health and media literacy 
and increased access to trusted and credible information 
sources; increased mental support for parents and car-
egivers during times of crisis, so that they can offer reas-
surance help to reduce anxiety in their children; a similar 
standard of distance learning across different schools 
which help combat limited household resources and 
parental time pressures and encouraging parents to take 
a more active role in facilitating their children’s social 
interaction (e.g. swapping phone numbers with other 
parents and planning virtual or outside meet-ups).

The interviews for this study took place in what would 
turn out to be quite early in the lifetime of the pandemic 
in August and September 2020. In the UK, there have 
been subsequent waves, lockdowns and school closures. 
As a result we don’t know what the full impact of Covid-
19 has been on early adolescents since, and how they 
have adapted to continued changes in their routine and 
different health information. This study was snapshot in 
time, but is still valuable in helping us understand the 
initial impact of Covid-19 on this age group, and how it 
might continue to affect them.

The families in this sample were more deprived on 
average and families of Pakistani heritage were over-
represented compared to the general UK population. 
Although this could be said to limit generalisability, it 
incorporates population groups who are less likely to be 
represented in research studies of this kind.
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Conclusion
Worldwide, the psychological well-being of adoles-
cents around the world has been in decline since 2012 
[54]. Numerous studies have indicated that Covid-19 
will not improve this situation and there is real con-
cern about what the long-lasting implications will be 
[3, 4].This study has explored the impact of Covid-19 
and subsequent public health measures on children 
in their early adolescents. This group were and are in 
a period of transition and formation and they missed 
out on key social and learning experiences. As a result, 
the experiences and feelings Covid-19 has set in motion 
will likely have an impact on their mental and cognitive 
functioning as they develop further. Crucially, they had 
felt unsafe and anxious at a sensitive time in their lives 
when their perceptions of the world were beginning to 
form independently from the adults around them. It is 
important to acknowledge these early adolescent expe-
riences and continue to monitor and provide targeted 
support to this group of young people.
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